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ABSTRACT. Abl a tion- climate studies were made a t two locations in no rthern Green
land in the summers of 1993 and 1994, respect ively. D a il y ablation was measured at ten 
sta kes within a small a r ea, a nd the da ta were compared w ith each othel' to detec t gross 
er rors. For example, high standard deviations for data ta ke n on the sa me day, o r 10\\' co r
relations between data series at difTerent Sla kes, indicate erroneous data . After di scardin g 
data for one stake in 1993 a nd t,wo stakes in 1994, random errors in da il y a bl a ti o n dat~ for 
individual sta kes arc ± 5 kg m 2 d I, which is furth er reduced to only abo ut ± 2 kg m - 2 d 1 

by a\'Craging O\ 'er eight or nine stakes. R a ndom errors in calculated energy balances using 
the present ablation da ta are much lowe r than found in ea rli er studies in \ , 'est Greenland 
where abla tion was only measured on three stakes without a ny attempt to detect gross 
er ror s. A side from day- to-day errors, th e re a rc ± 10 % difTerences in m ea n abla ti on at 
different stakes, whic h a re probably caused by small-sca le variations in surface albedo. 
Such intersta ke d ifTeren ces gi\ 'e il ± 10% unce rta inty in p os itive degree-day factors , which 
a rc 9.8 ± 0.9 a nd 5.9 ± 0.6 kg m 2 d 1 deg 1 fo r the two sites. 

NOTATION 

CL" M easured ablat io n at sta ke i a nd day t 
(f.1 Average ablation for ].. J stakes on d ay t 
eif R a ndom error 
j\1 Number of Sla kes 
N Number of days 
R Product-moment co rrel a ti on coeffi c ient 
S" Standard deviat ion (S.D.) of error 
S.l S.D. of measured a bl a ti on for]"1 stakes on day t 
S i. S.D. of measured abla tion for N d ays a t Slake i 
SJ' S.D. of true abla tion fo r N days 
X, True ablati on for day t 
YI Any time seri es 

INTRODUCTION 

The most common way to evaluate ice abla ti on (kg m 2) is 

10 measure the surface lowering (m ) relative to an abl a ti o n 

Sla ke and to multiply the surface lowering by the density of 
glac ier ice (900 kg m 3). 

Ba uer (1961 ) di sc ussed annua l net ablati o n measuremenLS 

with six sta kes at a single site in Greenland a nd illterpreted 

difTcrences between sta kes as errors. His error standa rd devi

a ti on was ± 230 kg m 2 a I, or ± 15% of th e a nnual abla tion. 

Genera lly simila r errors of ± 200 to ± 400 kg m 2 a 1 have 

been reported for a nnua l ba la nces (Lliboutry, 197+; Reynaud 

a nd others, 1986; Bra ithwa ite and Olesen, 1989b) using 
Lliboutry's linea r model , a nd a simil a r error of ± 200 to 

± 250 kg m 2 a 1 is given by eogley a nd others (1995). 
The above errors are much larger than the simple error 

in measuring f'romthe top o f' a n a blation stake to the ice sur
face, a nd presumably reOect gross errors as we ll as the fail
ure of the data to represe lll co rrec tl y ann ua l abla ti on in the 
immediate surroundings o f the stake where they a rc meas
ured. In the present paper, the term "measuremelll error" is 
used in thi s broader sense. This usage isj ustified because onc 
assumes (o r hopes ) that a si ngle ablation measuremelll 
represents a erta in minimulll a rea around the stake, ranging 
from about 0.1 km~ on a well-studi ed glac ier (Schytr, 1962) to 
many kill ~ in a sparse sta ke net work as in Greenland. 
Braithwa ile a nd Olesen (19R9 b ) showed that errors in annua l 
ablation da ta reduce correl a ti o ns between ablat ion data and 
climate \'a ri ables accord ing to thc ratio of e lTo r variance to 

ablati on \·a riance. 
Short-term va ri ations in abla tion (e.g. da i Iy va ri ations) 

have also been measured as pa n of energy-ba la nce studies 
(Ambach, 1963; ~ lulle r a nd K eeler, 1969; Bra ithwaite a nd 
Olesen, \990). In such cases, o nc wou ld like the measured ab
lation to be as acc urate as possible so that it can be used as a 
check on the energy balance, which may not be completely 
accurate due to measureme nt er rors and va ri o us unsati sfi ed 
ass umptio ns. 

Muller and Keeler (1969) studied errors in short-term 
ablation m easurements in som e detai l. The m a in errors in 
surface lowe ri ng are due to a blation holl ows, which com
monl y form a round stakes, a nd to the complex micro-reli ef 
of Lh e ice surfacc. A stra ig ht edge on the ice surface at the 
stake can be used as a d a tum a nd g i\'Cs a n error of 
± 0.005 m in surface loweri ng, wh ich can be fu rther reduced 
to ± 0.003 m by the star a bl a tograph (Nl i.i ll e r a nd Keeler, 
1969). There is a f'urth er e rror, in that the density of the 
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glac ier surface layer ca n be less than tha t of g lacier ice (e.g. 
as low as 500 600 kg m \ due to "weathering crust" caused 
by mclting within the top few cm of the glacicr surface layer. 
Any densit y changes in this layer a re not de tec ted by meas
urements of surface lowering but a re so dimcult to measure 
tha t m os t people wo uld rega rd them as unavoidable. 

The effects of errors on da il y abla ti on measurements 
were im-cstigated at two locations in northern Greenland 
(Fig. 1) in the summers of 1993 and 1994, respec tively. The 
fi eld studies were pa rt of a 2 yea r programme on world sea
level changes supported by the Eu ropean U nion. North ern 
G reenl and was chosen as the ta rge t because there is little 
inform ation about abl ation in this a rea except for a qua lita
tive description by Fristrup (1951). Th e prcscnt paper exam
ines the acc uracy of dail y abl ation measurements at the two 
sitcs and di scusses their implicati ons for g lacier clim ate 
studi es. 

THE DATA 

Daily m easurements of abla tion we re m ade at two locations 
(Fig. I) in northern G reenl and: at the- m a rg in of the G reen
la nd ice sheet in Kronprins Christian La nd (KPCL) in 
1993, a nd at the margin of the HansTausen Ice Cap (HTIC ) 
in 1994·. Loca ti ons and periods of measurem ents are shown 
in l a bl e I where the coordinates were determined by 
repeated pos itioning with a hand-held receiver for the 
globa l positioning system (GPS ). 

PI-evious experi ence has shown that ablation measure
ments invo k e considerable error, and tha t ablation itself 

Fig. 1. Loca/ion map. 
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Ta.ble l. Periods cifcoverage and locations cif/he two abla/ion
climate datasets: KlOnprins Christian Land ( KPCL ) and 
Hans Tausen Ice Ca/) ( HTIC) 

APCL HTlC 

Days 20 35 
From 8 J u ly 1993 2 .July 199 .. 
]0 27 .J uly 1993 ;) .'\ ug ust 1994 
Elevat ion ( In a. s.l) 380 5·W 
Latitude 79 54.'+3" N 82 ~·9'26" p; 
Longitude 24 0·1'25" \ \. 36 12'58" \I ' 

van es g reatly even on a scale of metres, sugges ting that 
many meas urements are need cd to obta in a representati\ 'e 
value fo r a site (Olesen and Bra ithwa ite, 1989). Abl ation in 
the present study was therefore measured a t ten stakes 
placed within a n area o[ onl y about 100 m 2 The ablati on
measurem ent sites were located beside clima te and radi
ation stati ons on the ice, which a re a few minutes' walk from 
fi eld camps established on the tundra. The ten stakes were 
read da ily a t close to 1900 U T C (about 1715 h sola r time in 
KPCL a nd 1630 h so lar time a t HTIC). 

Sta kes a re usua ll y surrounded by an "abla tion hollow"of 
0. 1- 0.3 m di ameter, and sta ke readings a re m ade by the 
straight-ed ge method. Differences in successi, 'e da il y read
ings a re converted illlo abl a ti on values using a n ice densit y 
of 900 kg m ~. For cOI1\'eni ence, ablat ion is treated in this 
paper as positive rather than negative, as recommended by 
Anonymous (1969). 

An at tempt was made to choose the stake sites at random. 
However, summer melting was a lready well under way at the 
start of the KPCL data co ll ection, wi th well-de\'Cloped 
microtopography, melt stream s and cryco nite holes, so that 
subconscio us bias in avoiding these features cannot be 
excluded. By contrast, melting had hardly sta rted in 199+ 
when th e HTIC stakes were established, a nd melt streams 
and cryco nite holes subsequentl y developed a round se\'eral 
stakes. 

At bo th sites, ablati on crust was ubiqui to us, but an alter
nation be tween a white crusty surface and blue ice, as des
cri bed by Muller and Keeler (1969), was ncver obser\"ed. 
This sugges ts that large changes in surfacc d ensity did not 
occur in the present cases. 

The fi I-S t d ata analysis im'oh-es calcula ting the mean and 
standard d eviation of the ten abl ati on readings [or each day. 
The da ily m ean represents the best estim a te o[ the true ab
lation on tha t day, and the sta ndard dev iation expresses the 
spread of individual readings around thi s m ean, refl ecting 
the effec ts of measurement errors as wel l as a ny small-sca le 
variations in ablation. For KPCL 1993 (Fig. 2), mea n ab
lation was well above zero fo r the wholc 20 d ay reco rd, while 
ablati on for HTIC 1994 (Fig. 3) was genera ll y lower and 
approaches ze ro sC\'era l times during the 35 day record. 
However, d ay-to-day fluctua tions in ablalion h ave a similar 
amplitude in both cases. 

For both datasets (Figs 2 a nd 3) the dai Iy sta ndard devi
ation is usua lly quite sm all , i.e. a round ± 5 kg 111 2 cl - I [or 
mos t days, but there are a lso days with much la rger stan
dard devi a lio ns (e.g. we ll ove r ± 10 kg m 2 d- I

. Pres umably 
the form er is due to a random process wi th a fa irly small 
amplitude, while the latter is caused by a la rger, more spor
aclic effec t, i. e. "errors" and "n1istakes". 
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THEORY 

The a bla ti on ail measured a t sta ke i o n d ay t is nOl th e true 
abla tion , because of m easuremem errors a nd the effec ts o f 
sma ll-scale \'a ri alions in a bl ati on. It is assumed tha t th e 
abl a ti o n is gi\'en by: 

(1) 

where :r'1 is the true abl a ti o n for the d ay, a nd eif is a rando m 
error. It is assumed he re tha t there a re no rea l differences 
be tvveen stakes, and that a ny apparent differences a rc due 
to the sta ti stical sampl ing of the error te rm. 

In principle, Equa tio n (I ) is not sok a ble, because it in
\'oh -cs two unknown qua miti es.£, a nd ei, . Howc\Tr, with a 
la rge number or sla kes (111) within a sm a ll a rea, the errors 
ca n be assumed to a\ 'er age OUI. a nd t he true abl ation is 
approx im ately equ a l to the a\Trage abl a ti on a .1 fo r the 111 
stakes o n a ny partic ul a r d ay: 

i= .\I 

X I ~ a .1 = (1/ 11I) L a i l · (2) 
;= 1 

It is ass umed that th e e rror f il has zero m ean for A! stakes, is 
uncorrela ted with the true abl alion .1"" a nd has the sam e 
sta nda rd de\'iati on Se for both time a nd space \·a ri a ti o ns. 
The sta nda rd devi a ti o n orthe error is the n equ al to the sta n
da rd d e\·ia ti on 5.1 of t he a bla ti on for the 111 stakes: 

(3) 

Under the same ass umptio ns, the sta nda rd de\'iati on 5" of 
abl a ti o n time seri es fo r N days is: 

Si2 = S} + 5/ (4) 

where 5,,. is the sta nda rd de\'iation of true ablati on .tl fo r N 
days. The correla ti o n co effi cient R( ait , y, ) bet wee Il meas
ured a bl a ti on a nd a ny time se ri es YI is: 

(5) 

where R (x" Yt) is the correla ti on cocfTicient hetween true 
abl a ti o n a nd the time seri es. As Sri 5" must be less tha n 
unity, Equat ion (5) m ea ns th at abla ti o n e rrors reduce corre
la ti ons between measured abl ati on a nd o ther \·a ri abl es. In 
th e pa rticul a r case where YI = .1"1 . th e correla ti on coefTic ie nt 
on the ri ghthand side o f Equation(5) is unity, a nd 

(6) 

This re presents th e highest co rrelati o n that can be fo und 
between ablation a t a ny indi\'idual sta ke a nd any other time 
se rI es. 

Ideall y, the ra ndo m er ror, as expressed by the standa rd 
dC\· ia ti o Il Se, should be as small as poss ible compared with 
true a bl ati on va ri a ti o ns. Other wi se, the presence of la rge 
errors a ffects the interpre ta ti on of the a bl ation measure
ments. For exa mple, according to Equa ti on (5) with typica l 
va lues of ± 5 and ± 10 kg m 2 d 1 [or Sp a nd S.r, correla ti o n 
coefTi c ients invoking m easured abl a ti o n a re reduccd by a 
fa cto r o f 0.89 compa red with true abl a ti o n. For a la rge r ra n-

') 1 • 
do m error (e.g. 5,. = S,. = ± 10 kg m - d ), th e reducti o n 
fac to r is 0.7 1. As the percent age o f \'a riancc th a t is 
"cxpl a ined" by the corre la ti on depend s upon the squa re o f 
th e cor relati on coe fTi c ient, i. e. 79°/c, a nd 50°;', in the two 
exa mples here. measurement errors in d a ily abl ation ca n 
easily reduce the predic ti\ "C powcr o f ablati on clim a te 
co rrela ti ons by 20 50 % . 

Equa ti on (I) assumes th atthc true a bl a ti on is the sa m e a t 
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Fig. 2. j\ lean alld slandard rter'ialioll ( S. D.) o/dai£), ab/alioll. 
8 27 Ju Ly J993 (da,)'s 189 208), al kPCL. llo llhem Creenland. 
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HTIC 1994 - 10 Stakes 
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HTIC 1994 - 8 Stakes 

182 187 192 197 202 207 212 217 

Day 

Fig. 3. Jlleall alld .llandard dez' ialioll ( S. D.) q/dai()) ab/alioll. 
2 ] uLy- 5 .. Jugllsl 199-1- ( da..J's 183 217). al HTIC lIorlhem 
Greenland. 

all sta kes, so that obsel"\ -cd diffe rcnces a rc clue to stati stica l 
sa mpling a lone; ho\\"e\"(T, a bl a ti on a l th e difT(Te llt sta kes 
nced not be th e same. For example, in the linea r Ill ode l: 

(LiI = ·1"1 + z, + fi l • (7) 

1.'1 and fit a rc the same as befo re, but the Il CW tC'rm z, reprc-

.185 
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senLS possible differences in ablation be tween stakes. This 
equa tion was first applied to stake netwo rks by Lliboutry 
(1974). 

MAGNITUDE OF ERRORS 

According to the theo ry, random errors in ablation meas
urements should have similar effects [o r a ll stakes, a nd 
simil a r effec ts for all days. This principle can be used [o r de
tecti on of gross errors. Fo r example, th e few la rge values of 
da ily sta nda rd deviations in the upper pa rts of Figures 2 and 
3 indicate the operation of something o ther than a random 
error, i. e. a relati\'ely la rge error that is m ore sporadic. 

Correlati on coeffi cients between abla ti on seri es at ind i
\'id ua l sta kes and the mean ablation for a ll stakes (Table 2) 
a re generall y simila r, as predicted by Equa tion (6), but there 
a re some cases with very low co rrela tions. For exa mple, 
sta ke B in the KPCL 1993 dataset has a correlation coeffi cient 
of only 0.35 compared to an a\"Crage of 0.84 for all ten sta kes in 
Table 2. Rc-examination of the data [or individual cases 
shows that anomalous data were collected at this stake on 2 
out of 20 days, i.e. with r rrors of - 28 a nd - 38 kg m - 2 d I, but it 
is impossible (0 guess the corrcct values. Data for sta ke B 
were therefore excluded from the datase t, and calcu lations 
were repeated for the other nine sta kes, ra ising the average 
correlation from 0.8+ to 0.91 (Table 2). The few large da il y 
sta nda rd de\'iations in the upper pa rt o[Fig ure 2 arc also re
duced, although va ri ati ons of mean ablati on are li ttl e 
cha nged (because the effec t of the orig ina l errors is "diluted" ). 

In the HTTC 1994 datase t, there a re low correlati on 
coe ffi cients of 0.61 and 0.68 at stakes Band E compared to a 
mean of 0.88 for a ll ten stakes (1a ble 2). In the case of sta ke 
B, there a rc t\\·o la rge a nomali es with simil ar magnitude 
a nd opposite signs, i. e. errors o[ +48 a nd - 42 kg m 2 d \ 
consistent with a single wildly inacc urate stake reading. At 
sta ke E there a re three anomali es, errors of - 46, +66 a nd 
- 43 kg m 2 d I, which a re ha rder to interpret. Instead of try
ing to g uess the correct data, we excluded stakes B and E 
from the datase t, and calculations were repeated [or the re
m a ini ng eight stakes, ra ising the a\"C rage co rrelati on from 
0.88 to 0.94 (1a ble 2). The group of ver y la rge standa rd de
via tions in the upper pa rt of Figure 3 completely disappears. 

In the reduced datase ts, errors outside the range ± 10 kg 
m 2 d 1 occur with frequencies of onl y 9% a nd 5% , and the 

Ta ble 2. Correlation coefficients between the dai£J! ablation at 
individual stakes and the mean ablationJor N stakes 

KPCL1993 HTlC199·' 
(20 d) (35 d) 

Slakes N = 10 N = 9 N= 10 N = 8 

A 0.92 0.94 0.9·f 0.94 
B 0.35 0.68 
C 0.83 0.83 0.98 0.98 
D 0.8+ 0.85 0.89 0.90 
E 0.90 0.92 0.61 
F 0.90 0.91 0.95 0.95 
G 0.90 0.93 0.91 0.91 
H 0.90 0.91 0.92 0.93 
I 0.94 0.96 0.94 0.94 

J 0.95 0.95 0.97 0.97 

i'lea n 0.8+ 0.91 0.88 0.94 
S. D. ± 0.18 ± 0.04 ±0.13 ± 0.03 
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corresponding error sta ndard deviations a re on ly ± 6 and 
± 5 kg m 2 d I. The accuracy of an individua l sta ke measure
ment can be taken as the same magnitude. 

The true ablation for any day was assumed to be given by 
the mean ablation at 111 stakes (Equation (2)), but thi s im'olves 
a sampling error of Scl lIIO.5 , which is ± 2 kg m 2 d 1 for eight 
or nine sta kes when S" = ± 6 kg m -2 d I. The error in mcan 
ablation fo r any day can be ta ken as thc sa me m agnitude. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STAKES 

The mean abl ation appears to be differem a t different stakes 
('L,ble 3). The stat istical significance of the differences is 
studied by a two-way analys is of vari ance (Kreysz ig, 1970, 
p.274·- 287) using Equati on (7). The resulting sources of\'a ri
ance a re shown inTabl e 4. As one might expect, the largest 
source ofl'a ri ance in both cases is the day effect, i. e. the day
to-day cha nge in ablati on acco rding to weather. Nex t la rgest 
is the unexpl ained vari ance, mainly due to measurement 
errors, a nd the small est is th e stake effect, refl ecting onl y 
sma ll differences between sta kes. 

According to the F-tes t (Kreyszig, 1970, p. 277), the diffr r
ences be tween days are significantly different at a very low 
probabilit y level for both samples. The situation for stake 
differences is less clear: fo r KPCL 1993 (with 8 by 152 
degrees of freedom) the differences are significantly differ
ent at 5% leyel, but differences a rc not significant fo r HTIC 
1994 (7 by 238 degrees of freedom). 

The a lternative to a purely statistica l treatment is to look 
for a physical difference bctween sta kes. For example, 
Konzelma nn and Braithwaitc (1995) have a lread y notcd the 

Table 3. Nlean daily ablationJor individual stakes 

SlakeJ 

i\ 

B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 

J 
:--Ica n 
S. D. 
M 

APCL 19.93 
(20 d) 

kgm 2 cl I 

+7 

'f.'J 
42 
40 
38 
41 
37 
35 
43 

41 
± 4 

9 

HT1C 19.9J 
(35 d) 

kg n1 2 cl I 

18 

20 
20 

17 
16 
19 
16 
20 

18 
± 2 

8 

Table 4. Sources of varianceJor daily ablation 

A-PCL H T IC 

Days 20 35 
'ear 1993 199+ 
Sla kes 9 8 

Slim ifsqllares Degrees if Slim of sqllares Dl'grres if 
Ji-eedolll .freedom 

Slake eITeCl 2173 (10%) 19 878 (2% ) 3·, 
DaydTecl 15880 (73% ) 8 39630 (86 % ) 7 
l;nexplainccl 3650 (17%) 152 55+5 (12% ) 238 

Tota l 21703 (100% ) 179 46 122 (100 % ) 279 
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Table 5. Mean and standard de1'iatio l1 (S. D.) oJablalionJoT 
stakes classified as "dark"and "light" 

APCL IITIC 
( I/ille .llakes) ( eighl slakes) 

.l/eall s.D. .1/ .I1eal/ s.f) .1 I 

" Da rk" 
" Light " 
.\11 slakes 

kg III 2 cl 

++ 
:{9 
+1 

I kg III ~c1 I 

±2 
±3 
±+ 

+ 
5 
9 

krr III ~ cl 
" 

19 
17 
18 

I kg III 2 cl 

± I 
± 2 
±2 

I 

+ 
+ 
8 

sig nificant difference in ablation a t the difTerent sta kes for 
KPC L 1993 a nd ex plained it by sm a ll-sca le va ri a ti o ns in 
a lbedo, causing differences in abso rbed short wavc radi a ti on. 

It is not possibl e to measure a lbedo exactl y a t a sta ke, 
because the sta ke a nd albedometer interfere with each other, 
but a lbedo \I'as assessed indirectl y by subj ecti vely classifying 
the immediate surro u ndings o[ each sta ke as "da rk" or " lig ht" . 
In both cases, the m ean ablati on for "d a rk" stakes is hig her 
(ha n for " light" sta kes (Table 5). The ra nge in measured 
a lbedo values is 0.1 in the genera l a rea of the KPCL 1993 
sta kes (Konzelm a nn a nd Braithwa ite, 1995) and is simila r 
[or HTIC 1994·. This refers to the difference be twee n mini
mum a nd max imum albedo, a nd the difference be twee n 
" li g ht" a nd "da rk" sta kes muSl be sm a ll er (e.g. orlhe o rd er of 
0.05). For KPCL 1993 the mean globa l r adi alion is 317 \f\/ m ~, 
a nd a n a lbedo difference 0['0.05 gives a difTerence of 16 \ V III 
2 in a blalion energy, equi\'a lcnt to a n ablalion diflcrence of 
+ 1 kg 111 2 d I. For HTIC 1994 the mean g lobal radi a ti o n is 
o nl y 223 \\' 111 2, g iving an abl a ti o n difference of o nl y 
2.9 kg 111 2 d I. These fi g ures a rc in roug h agreement wilh 
the a bla tion differences in1a ble 5, suppo rting the noti on that 
(I) mea n abla ti on diflc rences bet\l'('en close sta kes a rc pa nl )' 
caused by albedo va ri a ti ons, and (2) thc interstake a bl a ti on 
differences for HTIC 1994 arc less th a n those fa r KPCL 1993 
because o[[ower g loba l radiation in 1994·. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR DEGREE-DAY MODELLING 

Th e \'alidity o[ deg rce-day modelling res ts pa rtly upo n a 
rel a ti ve ly high co rrela tion bel ween a bla ti on a nd a i r te lll
pel-atu re (Braithwa ite a nd Olcsen, 1989a). However, the 
co rrela tion coeffi cients in Table 2 suggest that \'e ry low 
correl a tions can occur with data from single stakes. Fo r 
exa mple, da il y a bl a tion a t stake B for KPCL 1993 wo uld 
ha\'(' a low co rrel a ti o n with air tempera ture (or a ny o ther 
clim a te element ) due to thc effec ts o f errors, a nd one would 
mista kenl y infer o nl y a weak co rrel a tion between a bl a ti o n 
a nd temperature (o r a ny other clim a te va ri able ). 

M easured abl a tion in West Grecnla nd has been used to 
estim ate positi\'e degree-day facto rs (Bra ilhwaite a nd Olc
se n, 1989a ) that a re then applied to th e whole Greenl a nd 
ice sheet (Huybreehts a nd others, 1991). Fo r these purposes, 
a bl a tion data should be as acc ura te as poss ible so th at 
deg ree-day fac tors a rc not undul y a ffected by errors. 

Pos iti\'e deg ree-day factors a rc ca lcul a ted for the two 
da tase ts by dividing the mea n abla ti o n va lues inTablc 3 by 
the co rresponding mea n of pos itive temperatures fo r the 
da tase ts. These a re 4.18°C [or K PC L 1993 a nd 3. IO°C fo r 
HTTC 199L~, based o n hourly a ir tcmpera tures reco rded by 

Table 6. Posili1'f degree -dc£Y.faclors calculaledJor individual 
stakes 

Slakr 

!\ 
B 
c: 
D 
E 
F 
C 
H 
I 

J 

.\lea n 
S.D. 

APCL 1993 
(20(/) 

kg 111 ~ cl Ideg I 

11.1 

10.8 
10.0 
9.6 
9. 1 
9.8 
8.9 
8.+ 

10.3 

9.8 
±0.9 

1-ITlC 199J 
(35(/) 

k~ III :! d 1 cicg I 

5.8 

65 
(i.) 

5.5 
5.2 
(i. I 

5.2 
65 

5.9 
±O.6 

data loggrrs (a t about 2 m O\'C r the glac ie r surface ) onl y a 
[ew me tres from where th e a bl ation sta kes we re measured. 

Th c rcsulting positi ve dcg ree-day fac to rs (Table 6) show 
not o nl y a c lea r difference between the two s ites, but a lso a 
substa nti a l Ya ri ali on of a bo ut ± 10% bc t wce n sta kes a t th e 
same site. As different degree-day fac to rs can be calcul a ted 
from the a bl a ti on for "d a rk" a nd "Iight " sta kes (Table 5), it 
can be co ncluded that sm a ll-sca le a lbedo differences pa nl y 

ex pl a in these intcrsta ke yari ations in pos iti\ 'c degree-day 
facto rs. HO\\'c \ 'C r, the diffe rence in mean dcg ree-day fac to rs 
at the two siles (9.8 a nd 5.9 kg m 2 d 1 deg I) is too la rge to 

be caused by errors in abl a ti on measurcm e nts. Var ia ti ons ill 
pos iti\ 'C deg ree-day fac tors a t other sites in Greenl a nd 
(Bra ithwa it e, 1995, fi g. 3) a rc also too la rge to be expla ined 
by a ± 10 °/" error in abl a ti o n measuremc nts. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR ENERGY-BALANCE 
MODELLING 

Anothe r impon ant reason for measuring ablal ion is to 
check th e acc uracy o f energy-ba la nce measurements 
(Stre tell a nd \\'endler, 1968; :'v[i.ill er a nd Kee ler, 1969; ro hn, 
1973; \Ve ndler a nd Weller, 19N ; Munro, (990), or energy
ba la nce m odels (Escher-Vetter, 1985; H ay a nd Filzha rri s, 
1988; Bl-aith\\'a ite and Ol ese n, 1990). 

Each component o f the energy bal aJl ce is measured o r 
estim a ted as acc urately as p oss ible, but due to ya ri ous erro rs 
the sources a nd sinks do not exactly ba lance. This effec t is 
expressed by the standa rd devi ati on of th e "e rror" terms in 
Table 6 for West Greenl a nd (Braithwaite a nd Olesen, 1990) 
and for th e two sites in northern Greenl a nd. The latter a re 
doc ume nted in a sepa ra te paper (Bra ithwa ite a nd others, 
1998), but the KPCL 1993 va lues here a re essentiall y based 
on K o nzelm a nn a nd Bra ithwa ite (1995) w ith reca lcul a ti o n 
of the turbulent Ou xes using log-linea r pro files a nd a la rge !' 
surface ro ug hness. 

Sma ll mea n errors in energy-ba la nce m odelling a re 
easil y achi eved by suita ble choices o f pa ra meters in th e 
model , a nd can always be reduced to zero by suitable "model 
tuning". H OlVever, the sta nda rd de\'ia ti o ns o [ the errors in 
Tabl e 7 d o express the overa ll acc uracy o f the energy 
ba la nce. It is noteworth y that the energy ba la ncc is Illuch 
more acc ura te at the two northern Greenl a nd sites with a 
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Table 7 Error in calculated energy balance al fOllr siles ill 
Greenland: }iordbogletscllet (NBG j, QamanarSSlIJ) sermia 
(OtJM), Kronprills Christian Land ( KPCL ) and Ha ns 
Tausell Ice CaJ) ( HTlC) 

.\BG (2;1,1 / APLC HTIC 

Lalil uck ( N) 61 6<1 80 83 
Days +1 5 512 20 35 
Stakes 3 3 10 10 
Error (\I ' m 2) ±53 ±73 ± 18 ±20 

standa rd de\'iation o[ only ± 20 \ V III 2, equivalent to about 
± 5 kg m 2 d 1 This is compa rable to the reduced error in 
the abla tion measurements (± 2 kg III ~ d I), suggesting tha t 
improved ablation measurem ents do pa rtl y contribute to a 
more accura te energy bala nce than in the "Vest Greenl and 
studies, where ablation was only measured on three stakes 
without a ny effort to detect a nd eliminate gross errors. 

CONCLUSIONS 

l\1easurement errors 111 glacier climate studies can be re
duced by measuring daily ablation at many stakes close to
gether (e.g. at least ten stakes within a small a rea) and 
comparing the data to detect g ross errors. For example, a 
high standa rd deviation for ablation data taken on the same 
day, or a low correlation be tween data series at different 
stakes, indicates erroneous d a ta. These data should be di s
ca rded ir it is too late to repeat the measurements. In the 
two cases studied, random errors in dai ly ablation data ror 
individua l stakes are about ± 5 kg m 2 d I after discarding 
erroneous data. The error is further reduced to only abo ut 
± 2 kg m - 2 d- I by averaging over eight or nine stakes. 

R andom errors in calcul a ted energy balances using the 
present ablation clata are much lower than found in earli er 
studi es in "Vest Greenland where abl ation was only meas
ured on three stakes without a ny attempt to detect and eli m
inate gross errors. 

Aside from clay-to-day errors, there are ± 10 % differ
ence in mean ablation at different stakes, which are prob
ably caused by small-scale variations in surface albedo. 
Such in terstake ditTerences g ive a ± 10% uncertainty in the 
positi\'e degree-day rac tors, which a re 9.8 ± 0.9 and 
5.9 ± 0.6 kg m 2 d I deg I for the two sites. 
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